Mucosal mast cells in the rat and in man.
The proteoglycan structure of mucosal mast cells (MMC) of the two species has been analyzed with histochemical in situ techniques. The findings indicate that human MMC, like human mast cells of several other sites, contain a heparin proteoglycan, unlike rat MMC which lack heparin but contain an oversulphated chondroitin sulphate. However, the dye-binding of the human MMC proteoglycan, like that of the rat, is highly susceptible to blocking by formaldehyde. Human MMC also exhibit a lower critical electrolyte concentration (CEC) of dye-binding than mast cells of other connective tissue sites, suggesting a relatively lower charge density and/or molecular weight of the glycosaminoglycan of the MMC. These findings thus suggest that the human MMC like those of the rat have a distinctive proteoglycan structure. Recent findings of another group indicate that the human MMC like those of the rat have also a distinctive proteinase composition. Finally, the mast cell response of the nasal mucosa during birch pollen allergy shows fundamental similarities to the nematode response of the rat intestinal mucosa. During both conditions mast cells are redistributed from the lamina propria into the epithelium, probably as a result of migration of mast cells or mast cell precursors. Taken together, these findings suggest the existence of a distinctive MMC phenotype also in man.